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Strange as it may seem to some people we're losing a good sized chunk of money on
all these suits. Our present object isn't to make money you know that but to "get
l d of the goods." We will not have season-ol- d goods on our counters to pester us
next Spring. Still the suits are just as good to you next Spring as this Spring if you
want to save 'em that long. But you'll not. You can wear the clothes all the rest of
the summer and fall and be ready for a new one when the first cold snap comes.3: .1

DEMAND FOR COTTON
GOODS IS INCREASING 9UN GREETED From F IToereem11

WITH CHEER !i
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1-- Cotton

consumed in the United States during
July amounted to 4S6.24P running
bales, compared with 466,914 bales
consumed during June. the census
bureau announced Wednesday. Cot-
ton on hand July 31 in manufacturing

euMlclent xuiinber of open sanitary
fountains at once and have telegraph-
ed the governor to aid in improving
conditions here. Many horses have
died or been prostrated from lack of
water and hundreds have suffered.

Thousands of men, women and chil-
dren, driven outside By the heat, slept
in tho parley, in yards and on the
sidewalks of this city Thursday night.
Probably 2.000 persons slept in Swope
park. These outdoor sleepers derive
much consolation from the fact that
there are no mosquitoes here this
year. The pests cannot live without
nU)isturo and the drouth has dried up
the ponds and other places where they
thrive.

Some Oklahoma towns, suffering
from a water shortage, are depending
on supplies shipped in by the

TOPEKA STREETS esta-blishme- amounted to 1,032,548
bales, and in Independent warehouses
410,954 bales.

Imports were 9,496 equivalent 500
bales, exports 140,710 bales.

Cotton spindles active during July
numbered 30,022,654.Downpour During Thursday; 1Fails to Affect the Dry Con-

ditions and Temperature
Mounts Above TOO Mark.

TTItK CHIKFS TO MFJ7T.
NEW YORK, Aug 15. Almost 1,-20- 0

fire department chiefs, firo com-
missioners and other officials from
other cities, both in this country and
abroad, will le here the first week in
September to attend the 41st conven-
tion of the International Association
of Fire Engineers.

all of them including
many $30 finest made
Kuppenheimers. Many
are silk lined and semi-line- d.

They come in
worsteds, cheviots and serges
and theyVe all the most re--

markable values ever known
or heard of in South Bend.

price

EACH STUDENT COST' THE COUNTY $45.83
Reiort of the Superintendent Shows

St. Joseph Had 11,088 Pupils

Iast Year. WINE MERCHANT

TOURS ITALY
4
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KANSAS CITV, Mo.. Aug. 15.
Kansas, Missouri and Okalahoma
Thursday sweltered under the 11th
day of terrilfie heat which has
paralyzed late crops, caused water
famines and been responsible for ex-

treme suffering among the people and
the live stock of the three states.

loal showers in Kansas Thursday
failed to affect the general tempera-
ture, which again reached an average
maximum above 100 degrees. In
many places the mercury climbed to
10S and few stations reported the
temperatures lower than 100. A half
inch of rain fell in Topeka Thursday
afternoon, causing the temperature to
drop 2 3 degrees in 17 minutes, but
an hour later the mercury had climb-
ed up to the maximum of the day.
The shower was confined to a terri-
tory less than a mile square. People
shouted arid cheered as the drops
becan to fall, and many of them
deliberately stood for a few minutes
in the downpour, as the first rain
there since July 2 3.

For sustained beat, the present hot
ppell has broken all Kansas records
and this summer has been the dryest

Come first thing in the morning if you can. This price will bring crowds. Buying is better when crowds are
smaller. Take our hint.

St. Joseph county expended $45.83
last year for the education of every
one of the 14,077 school children en-

rolled in the county, according to a
report given out by County Supt. 11.
II. L.ong11eld.

Out of a total of $645,209.63 which
was expended last year in the county,
according to the financial report ap-
proximately two-thir- ds of the amount
was spent in South Bend. The reports
show $187,192,83 on hand July 31,
which probably will all be expended
by next January for teachers salaries
and other school expenses. No new
appropriations will be made until the
first of next year.

In the county which contains 137
school houses, 358 teachers are em-
ployed. Of the total number but 57
are male teachers. According to
Longfield low wages paid in tho pro-
fession is the cause of men seeking
other occupations.

There were 204 graduates from
school this year, of which 142 left
South Bend high school.

Gome on in and (Sot one of Those or S20 Suit Values

His tour was a sort of celebration os be
did not expect to be well again.

Mr. James Kaggi, Wine Merchant, C21

Montgomery Street, San Francisco, well
known in Itulimi banking quarter, was in
one of the San Frniwiseo hospitals with
dropsy, due to Iirights Disease. Medical
skill had heen exhausted and friends and
phvhloLanH thought hLs davs numbered.

i;dltor It. M. Wxr1 of San Francisco,
who had recovered from Itright's Disease,
induced Raggi to take up the same treat-
ment. Fulton's ltenal (omiound. In a
few months the nse was yielding and
within a yenr his doctors reported him
normal and he left for a tour of Italy.

These facts can l proved by anyone
having friends In San Francisco.

If only one-te- n tli of the recoveries in
Hright's I disease reported by patients un-
der Fulton's Heiial Compound are true,
then in view of the admission of the hooks
that under their best prescriptions recov-
ery in chronic right's Disease is impos-
sible, there would still !m but one thing
to do. If you have Ilright's Disease you
owe it to and family to try Ful-
ton's Kenal Compound before giving up.
It can be had at Woods & Strlebel.

Ask for immphlet on our investigation
Into the curability of T.rlht's Ilsea-- e or
write John J. Fulton Co.T San Francisco.

Advert isemen t.
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This is the Last Time we're going to offer these good suits. If you are Bar-
gain Wise you'll jump at this final opportunity to get them. Really it's a crying
shame to sell good clothes at such a price, but that's another story. We simply will
not continue them in this stock. There is nothing on earth wrong with any of them

in fact they're perfect in workmanship and material. Some are Kuppenheimer make
and the fabrics include worsteds, homespuns, cheviots, vicunas, Shetlands, heathers and
serges. All are values above $ 1 8, most are truly worth $20, some even $25.

GETS TWELVE CONVERTS
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Rev. A. 31. Ilootinan Completes Work
M Hatches' 31111. OLD ORCHARD, Me., Aug. 15.

For the purpose of placing 73,000
Ribles In New England hotels, $25,000
has been raised by the Gideons in
their three days' national convention
here.

in the history of the state. Mncc
the drouth began early in May, when
the thermometer rose to ICO degrees,
hot waves have followed with such
brief cool periods intervening that the
exceptional heat has been almost
continuous. Late crops have been
practically destroyed in parts of the
state, omc farmers are cutting their
corn in the hope of utilizing it for
fodder, but in some instances the
blades are so dry that it will not
even make good feed. In certain sec-
tions, hay is being baled immediately
after it Is cut a? it Is so dry the
usual curing process is unnecessary.

Water Supply Clone.
Olathe. Iawrenec. Medicine L,odgo

and other Kansas towns have exhaust-
ed their water supply. Olathe buys
80.000 gallons a day from this city
and Lawrence had turned the water
of the Kansas river into the mains vls
a protection against ilres.

Cottonwood Palls. Kans.. has not
had a rain in ." days and for more
than HO days since then the maximum
temperature has been above 100 de-
gress.

Notwithstanding the warning of the
Kansas state officials that the farmers
should not rush their cattle to
market, 12.000 cattle were brought to
i"hf 1nr.il market Thursday. This was

1Awa
Uev. A. M. Hootman of South Bend

has Just completed a .successful se-

ries of meetings at Hatches' Mills,
where during ten days services 12

additions to the church have been
made. The baptism of the con,verts
took place at Hudson lake Thursday
afternoon where a large part of the
congregation gathered.

NOTICE.
You can always find big bargains at

the
S. B. SAMPLE SHOE

PARLORS.
216 S. Mich. St.

Up Stairs Opp. Auditorium.

all sizes, Men's and
GOV. RALSTON A GUEST

Boys stouts andHe and Tom Taggart Attend lamch-eo- n

at Boston.
BOSTON. Aug. 15. Gov. Samuel

L. H. O RVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Iindy Assistant
124 North Michigan St.

nomc 5297. Bell 297

i M. Kalston of Indiana, and Thomas
J M. Taggart. former chairman of the
democratic national committee, were
guests at a luncheon given by the
City club Thursday.

it
? .Gov. Foss, Mayor Fitzgerald and

many others prominent politically
; were present. Gov. Ralston, who has

slims, a fit for ev-e.r- y

man your
unrestricted choice for
a very limited time at
less than fabric cost

been visiting at Mr. Taggart's sum-
mer place at Hyannis, left for his
home tonight.

Rubber Novelties of All
Kinds at

THE RUBBER STORE,
206 S. Michigan St.TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

almost three times as many as were
brought in a week nsro Thursday.
Stock men on the western ranges of
Kansas find it almost impossible to.
obtain feed and water for their
ptock. and it is estimated that they
alreadv have sold almost one-thir- d, of
their cattle. Creeks, wells and cis-

terns are dry and the Kansas river
and other larger streams are lower
than they have been in 2 0 years.

Poultry is being rushed to market
"because of the water and feed situa-
tion and the fart that the hens won't
lay eg.zs during such hot weather.
Many chickens have died from heat
prostration, especially while on the
nests. pouUrymen report.

Pastures are burned so dry that the
greatest nrecautions are necessary to
prevent prairie fires. Boys near Kins-
ley. Kans.. Thursday. In attempting
to" burn a bumble-be- e nest, started a
Are that snread over a large area and
a big force of volunteer tire lighters
r.is called out to check it.

Near Oak Hill. Kas.. two wheat
Marks were burned when the sun's
rays, deflected from a piece of glas
lying near them, started a fire. A car
of slack coal took fire from the heat
of the sun at Abilene and was de-etroy- ed.

Tcv Supply U Short.
This c'.tv has been without rain

price
REMEMBER, LAST, FINAL CHANCE NEVER TO BE ADVERTISED AND NEVER PROCURABLE AGAIN.

COME EARLY WHILE THE RANGE OF SIZES ARE COMPLETE.

Canadian National Exhibition
Toronto, August 25th to September 6th

ESKireatest Annual Exposition in the World, Attendance
last year, 962,000

Comxri.- - 20t acre ho.v.itlfully situated on shore cf Lke Ontario, rip-h- t on
MUu I.lr.es. Over lu buildings. Grand Staud (steel and concrete)
teats 20,000.'

Grand Display Agricultnral rrrnluets. Amer-
ica' Ftrest Horses, World's Finest Cattle.

Hheep. Hog, Mineral. Fish: Million of lKllan In Manufacture ; Dog and Cat
Sb'-m-s- ; Art Gallerr. with paintings from trerm.iny, Englnml and beat American
Artist. "The .MuMcul Suri.rlM" coinpoenl of S Hinds. 100 hoy Scouts and 100
"adets worked in. Doien Hand Concerts dally. The famous IrUh Guard Hand,

Tatrick Conway's Hand of Soloists. Hydroplane Flights. Motor Hoat. War Canoe
and Swire. inin" Ka.-es- ; Auto-I'ol- . Chtrlot Hack's. (ilaliator Fights, Roman
Sports. Athletic Content. Ftc. Circus and Hippodrome (a dozen hows la one).
Champion Zouive Drill Team.(rnnlrt I'vro-Sprrtar- lf Nro and Burning f Ilom.
Toronto Itself is a beautiful city and the (Jaiewar to the Famous Playgrounds
nf America. the ."Hi Islands of ileortri.-i- Hay. Charming Musk-k- Lakes.
I'.autlful Knke of H;ys. Kawnrtfca Iikes, Al niuln Tark. M.igrt:tawan and
French Klvers, and Feeders Timagaml Irakis, also xix the St. Lawrenc to Mon- -

inch fell.since Julv 25 when
Shortage of wate- - has caused the big
Ice manufacturing plants to reduce
their output. This curtailment at a
time when the demnnd i unusual has
caused considerable "suffering. Dairy-
men said Thursday that they migHt
have to raise the price of milk, as
dairy herds can get n sustenance
from pastures and are being fed the
tame costly frr-d- s that are usually
given them In winter.

Hecause of suffering among horses
In this city duo to an.. Inadequate
number of bucket faucets. 100 of the
leading U-a- owners of tho city have

ttal. Jue!.e and Sa ( ist ltesrti.
Stxil rate from South Rond to Toronto and return $13.0..

Tickets with T.0 day limit $U tU
Excellent and quick aerrlce. For prorama, tickets. Information

call on
Fhone-Ho- me 0A Hell 01 C. A. MeNUTT, Fass. Agt- -

Ftery Farmer and Ha.sluea Man Should S-- e This Fxposltlon.


